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Annexure H
Trade Practices Act 1974

Undertakings to the Australian Gompetition & Consumer Commission given for the
purpose of Section 87B by Wai Keit / ct\AA

Recitals

A. On 11 March 2006, the Commission accepted Undertakings from Toll l{oldings Limited
ACN 006 592 089 ("Toll") under section 87ts of the Trade Prqctices Act 1974 (the "Act")
("Toll's Undertakings"). Toll's Undenakings were varied with the Commission's consent
on 4 May 2006,11 Septernber 2006,9 October 2006 and 13 Dece¡nber 2006.

B. Toll's Undertakings were accepted by the Commission to address concerns held by the
Commission in relation to the acquisition by Toll of Patrick Corporation (Patrick),

C. Among the competition concerns identified by the Commission was that, by acquiring
Patrick, Toll would acquire a 1,00% interest in Pacific National and that Toll would have
the ability and incentivè to cause Pacil-rc National to favour Toll's freight forwarding
operations on the East-West Conidor to the detriment of other freight forwarding
customers of Pacific National on that corridor. The Commission also raised concerns that
cornmon ownership by Toll of both the Patrick and Toll auto¡notive distribution businesses
and vehicle pre-delivery and inspection services businesses would increase ownership
concentration in the respective markets.

D. Toll acldlessecl the Commission's competition concerns in this respect by undertaking to:

a. divest a,fifty per cent interest in Pacific National (referred to as the "PN lnterest");

b. divest the rights and interests of Toll in PrixCar Services Limited (refened to as

the "PrixCar Interest");

#å*i'l;:iîii*;;ïi,i[å;ii'",*,ïîåiîi,î:[iå:"åtî:lîîï:îî]+:",f#"
Transport Businesso');

d. divest the operations conducted by Patrick Shipping Pty Limited (referred to as ihe
"Patrick Bass Strait Shipping Business');

e. divest the assets used 
.in 

Patrick's freight forwarding operation between Tasmania
and mainland Australia (refened to as the'oPatrick Tasmanian,Freight Forwarding
Business");

f. make available certain assets and rights to facilitate new entry and expansion on
the East-lüest Corridor (referred to as the "East-West Rail Assets"); and

g. implement a non-discrimination regime and separation protocol which was subject
to audit, as between Toll and Pacific National, and between Toll and Patrick's
container termillals.

E. On l3 December 2006, Toll announced its intention to irnplernent a restmcture of its g'oup
businesses by way of scheme of arangement to create a ne¡v listed entity and ffust to be
known as 'oAsciano". The rcshucture is proposed by Toll to involve transferring the
assets, entities and/or businesses listed in Schedule H-1 that comprise Toll's infrastructure
assets to Asciano (the "Proposed Restrucfure").
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F. The Coinmissio-n has been told by Toll that the Proposed Rçstructure will result in Toll
ceasirtg to hold any interest in Pacific National, that Toll will have no ability to cause
Pacific'Nqllonal to give'p¡eference to'Toll's freiglrt forwarding operations and. Asciano
will have no incentive to give or offer to Toll auy such preference concerning the Toll
operations, The Comrnission has also been told by Tolt that the hansfer'of thePatrick
Autocare business to Ascialro will address conce,irs with respect to concentration in the
markets for automotive distribution businçsses and velricle pie-delivery and inspection
seruices.

G. The Toll Director is of the view that the Proposed Resh'ucture adclresses the competition
concerns held by the Commission as a rpsult of Toll's acquisition of Patrick.

I{. The Comlnission is of the view that, having regard to its rnarket enquiries in relation to the
Proposed llestructure, the Ploposecl Restructure may have the effeci of addlessing the
competition concents it identified with respect to the acquisition of Pah'ick by Toll if the
sepai:ation of Toll and Asçiano rcsults in hùo wholþ ináäpendent entitjes. Ht*"urr;,íÀ"
Conrmission lernains very concerned that the competitiori iqsuqsthat.arq'se by,rcason óf'
Toll's acquisition of Patrick and which wrrc odJrËrsr¿ frv iàlft original unåJ^ti,igr to
the Comlnission continue to be addressed notwithstanding the Proposed Reshucture.
ddditionally, tlæ Comnlission is rniridfultliat jts cornpetit¡on€oncerns jn the context of
lnelgers aretypically addresscd by means of a transpår'ent divestiture process. In the
cilcumstances of the Proposed Restructure, these Ulldertakings, together with the Asciano
Undertakings and the variation proposed by Toll to its t¡ndefiakings, havc the efl'ect of", rçplacing a:ûansparent divestiture pt'ocess with a comp!ex transaclion,tltat is'lol"ndrd ,o
rêSuJt:in tþe oreátion of Aqciang wJ1lqhw¡U owl ald controlthe assets that gave rise to:the
Colnrnission's competition concerns.

I. Notwithstanding the Commission's concerns relating to the Proposed Restructure, the
Colnmissíon's lnarket enquiries have revealed that the structural separation of the assets
proposed to be orvned by Asciano fi'om Toll will, as compaled to the enforcement of Toll's
original undertakings,be4efit cgmpefitio4, Conseqgently, {hç'Comnrission has consentecl
to the further variation of Toll's Unclefiakings and has acccptod thesc Undertakings from
the Toll Dircctor. In acceptitrg these Undeìäkings, tlte Comrnission has accepted'
assltratlces from the Toll Direótor that he or she will not act in a manilel whicir is
inconsistent with the intent of these Undetäkilrgs; namcly, flrat Toll ancl Asciano will only
ever have dealings with each other that are at alirs length and on normal commercial
tenns. Additionally, the Comlnission accepts these Unclertakings on the basis that Mr
Mark Rowsthorn, the Asciano clilectors and Asciano offer undeitakings, and in the case of'
Toll a variation to its undertakings, to ensure that Asciallo and Totl aré in effect wholly
separate entíties.

1. , Gommencement and Duration of Undertakings

1.1 Gommencement

These Uncleltakings come into effect when:

,(a) those Undertakings,oÍe ,ex€cüled by,the,Toll Director; and

(b) the Comrnission accepts these Undertakings so execr¡tecl.

1.2 Operation

(a) Apart fi'om clause 2.4, these Undertakings operate whilst the l'oll Director is a
clirectol of Toll,
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1,'i

(b) . :Clausç 2.4 o'f these Undeitakings continues to operâte tlu'oughout the tçrm of
these Unclertakings.

Terminali'on : :

These Undertakings will termiiate on the first to occur olÌ

(a) the date on which the Commission consents to the witlrdrawal of these
Undertakings in accordance with section B7B ofthe Act; or....:.. ,.,,; , ,. : . .: :

(lr) 3l March 201 L

2,

2':4

Uadertaking$ a'nd

lnterest Sell-Down

,I4 r¿iB:øt bt::.frgm :thÞlRssf.ft¡Orüfej DáI',g ,tbe,jToll Directpr has any.Àscí¿rno Sh¡re,,,IttpreSt:or
Asciano Asset Interest, the Toll Director willi

(q) . diqposeof's-ohAseìaiip,sharé,Interesrwithin lConfidenii'dl J:ofthe,
Restrucfure Da{e;

:':..ì ':' : l: ;

(þ) , ' ,,'rïotelerçiþ ani'iV'òi¡g p-wfnrittti¡phàd,,te ¡harcsiooinpiiÈed in any Asciano share: . ,Xntercsrthàt'ihe-Toll:p¡*1"rlm4yrhave; ,. | .

(c) dispose of such Asciano Asset Interest wíthin [Confidential
Reshucture Date; and

ent

(d) absent hirnself or herself from.any consÍderation,.decision or resolution by the
directors of Toll ur relation to proposed or actuai Õontracts¡ arrangements'àr

..,....:l\sciano,'Ássài.trntonesf:is,dïcp,o¡ed.16ç.''.,.

'
:

, ': : ', , 
' 
trf-r ¿ig'at oi ,nm the Rtlstruçtur;t D.atg, ¿"t of thc Tolt Þäeom's, tt ves ,havd Asóiarà
Share Interest or Asciano Assst lnteresg ih* toll Direotor will use his or her best eideavou;;
tg prooure that such Relative: :

I ofthe

l,öf$c

I ofthe

(â) disposes of such Assiano Share Interest within [Confidential

(b) does not exercise any voting power attached to shares comprised in any Asciano
Share lnterest thai he or she tnay have befsre such interestls disposed of; and

(o) disposes of such Asciano Assst lnterest withïn [Confidential
Reshuç.ture Date,

and the "Iqll Dìreotor will absent himself o¡ herself fiom any co¡rsideration, decision or

'
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(a)

(b)

2,,4 Independen-t Toll Person

(a)

uof, aftel the Resfructuræ Date, acqu-ire any Asciano Share Interest or any
Asciano Asset Interest in any of the Asciano Assets; and

use his or her best endeavours to procure that each of the Toll Dilector's
Relatives does qot, after the Restructure D-ate, acquire any Asciano Slrzu:e'ürterest
or ant,Assiano Asset,Interest in any of thc Asciano Assets'

(b)

(o)

Subject to clause 2'4:(ç),, the Toll Director will resignrirnnlediately as a direotor of
Toll and from any other position with Toll if:

(i) the Toll Dircctor is not an Independent'I'oll Persorr; or

(ir) the obli$ations in olarises 2.1',to,2:3 of these Underfakirigs ar:e,not

observed.

After resignation by reason of clause 2.4t(a),the'l'oll Director will take no filrdrel
paÉ, in any capacity whatsoeùpr,iiirthe operation of Toll untilthe teuinaticin,of
these Underlakings,

If the Tolf Director is a Relative of a person who is not an Independent Toll
Fe¡so4 b)t.r€aso¡ of lltat perso-n,aoqujdng a¡t, Asciano Sh;a¡e lnteroisl, the, Tall
Director will resign within 2l days of that person acquiring that interest, unless
the person disposes of the Asciano Share Interest rvithin those 2l days,

3- Auditor . '

The Toll Director undertakcs to cooperate fully with the Auditor and to providc the Auclitor
with ,sucù 'irrforrnation,atcl assistancã 4s ís uÇcessary:to enable.tliç Audit-or to ør¡¡y out its
functions as set out in Toll's Underlakilrgs.

4. Furthel lnformation

At the Comrnission's clirection, the Toll Director will:

(Ð furnish infor¡nation to ths Ço¡nmisqiorr¡ :

(ii) plodnce documents to the Commission irr relation to which the Toll
Director has custody, control or powel'; and/or

(iii) attend the Commission at a tilne arrd place appointed by the Commission
: : 'to answel: any'questioùs thç,:Commission(its,Contt¡issidners, ils slaff or

(a)

its agents) lnay have,

irr relation to the Toll Director's compliance with these Undertakings.

(b) I¡rformation furrtisltccl, clocumcrrts produced or inl-onnation given in answer to
questions rnay be used by the Comrnission for arìy puqlose consistent with its
statutory functious.

5. G:onfidentiality

The:ti¡le periods altd figures ¡efbned it clau5es '2,,7;2.2 at¡d7 .1 ancl.ntar'ked 'Coufidejrtiall al,ç
provicled to the Co¡nlnission oll a coufidelltial basis.
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b. Acknowledgement

Subject to clause 5, the Toll Difector acknôwledges that'the Corunis¡ion may:

(a) make thesç Undeftakings available for:public inspection; and

(b) fron tirne to time p-ublicly refer to theso Undertakings,

7.

7.1

Defin itions and interpretation

Definitions

In tlrese Undertakings,, r¡nless the conteit índüates otlrerwisé: :

Act rneals tlrl Trade 'Practice-s Act 1974 (Ctlr) âs in force as at thç datç of ilrgse U¡rclertakings.

Arrangement has the meaning given to that tenn in section 76lA of the Corporations Act.

Asciano means Ascia:lo Limitecl ABN 26 123 652862 and:

(a) its Rclated B od ies,ç6¡pulate fì'om f irne. tolime ;

(b) tlre Asciauo Trust;,and

(c) any othef entity if is required,to collsolidate- for:the pufpose of prepai;lng annual
fìnancial repofts.

Asciano.Asset fUter:est in,trslation to ,arry Asciano Asset (rvhethçr,alone or, with any other
Asciano Asset or auy other property or t-hing) meansl

(a) the Asciano Asset;

(b) a leg4l or equitable riglit or itltercst in oi-tq the Asciano Asset, other'thait ârising
under a lease, Iiceuse or other commercial alïange¡nent in the oldinary course of
business otì tentls that are ann's Iength and consistent witlr telms available to other
like customers and whiclr lease, liceice or other comnlel.cial arrangement is:

(i) not material to the separation ancl independence of Toll and Asciarro; and

(ii) approved of by the Connrission

a right under an Auangement to acquire the Asciano Asset (including any optíon)
whether or not subject to any conclition;

a right to direct that the Asciano Asset be trausferuecl whether ol'flot to a specifìecl
person alrd whether or uot on fulfifment of any conditiolr; or

a Derivative which refers to the price or value of the Asciano Asset.

Abciano Asset3means:

(c)

(d)

(ê)

(a)

(b)

tltp busirresses, assets and interests (including the,benefit of contractual:
arrangerneuts) described iu Schedule H-l; and

such otlter assets aucl interests, approved of by the Colnmission, (including the
benefit of contract'ual arrangerrrents) reasonably necessaly to ensule ttlat tire
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businesses and,interests rcfen'ecl to in paragraph (a),are capable of operating
independently of Toll.

Asciaho Limited means Asciano Limitcd ABN 26 12i 652 862 and arry Related,Bsclies
Corporate.

Asciano Share Iuterest lneans any'one oll¡ore of thefüUowingl

an issued share in Asciano or unit in Asciano Trust;

any thing that constitutes a relevarrt intetest (as defined for the purposes ofPaft
6C.l of the Corporations Act) in such an issued share or.unit;

(e) an issued share in Asciano, or unit.jn Asciano Trust, in,which an ,Associate has,a
relevant interest (as defined for the purposes of Part 6C.1 of the Corporations Act);

(d) a Der'ivative whicli tefels,to tltq pricê of valrie of a shâro. (wllethel: jsstred of
unissued) in Asciano or unit in Asciano Trust; and

(e) any rÌght (inclucling any optiorl) wJæther,or nor subject to'q4y conditior¡ to .hâve
issuecl any share ill Asciano or unit in Asciano Trust.

Asciano. Trust mcáns the unit trust rvhich will plovidç.fìnance fo Asciano Lirnited to çnable it
to acquire the Asciano Assets and any responsible eutity of the Trust and any Relatecl Body
Corporate.

Associate has the nteating set ouf in subsection s 12,(2) and (3), and section l5 of the
Corporations ,A.et, as.if aleference to'tlre designatécl bodyts:affairs also included a refpre¡rcç lo
'thq, esg¡rttic.ber¡èfits'arising from holcling any interest in the designated body. ::

Auclitor is defined in clause 9.4(i) of Toll's Unclerrakings.

Commission:means the Australian Cà*p"titlon *nd Consumer'Cotnmissio:r i ,,

Corporations Act means the Corporations Act 2001 (Cth) as in forcrc âs at the date of these
Undertakings.

Derivative means an Arrangement in relation to which:

(a) rurder the Ar¡angenenti ,a party. to the An angement must, er- tnayr be.,lequìr"e-d to,
þrovicle aflsoirtç.fiitùre,tirtr_e, (beiqg iiot,lcqs tl¡an rhr.ee daÐ consideration of a
particular kind or kinds to someone; and

the arnount of the consideration, ol'the value of the Arrangement (if that can be
obtainecl by dealing irr tlte Arrangernent), is ultimately detennined, derived froln or
varies by leference to (wlrolly or in part) the value or amount of something else (of
any'natutewlilatsoever.ánd'wJretlre¡.otlnot.deliver'alrle),

except:where thç,çolr$ìderatiolr ¡uovi{ed is the somethilrg- els.e rcferred:!o ì¡r paiagtaÞll (b).

Inclependent Toll Person means a person rvho is independent of Asciano. Without lirnitation,
a petson is.not.an Independent Toll Person (unless otherwise agreed by the Comqiission)'ittire.
pefson:

'(a) is,an elnployeo oi.officer or director of Asciano; 
l
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7.2

Restrucfure'I)ate means the date on which all the steps to'effect the Restructr¡re lìqted in
clause 2.3 of Toll's Undertakings have occurred.

ToIllneansTol!'Hil1dings:LimitelRcNooo]sg2089and:.:

(a) its Related Bodies Corporate from time to time; and

(b) any otlter entity it is rcquiled to consolidate for the purposes of preparing annual
financial repolts.

'foll Director means lv\Æf K,ÉtT ¿#ft k
Totl Gr"oup ùeais Toll, irrcluding Patrick, priorto impleme4tation of the Restnrcture.

Tolils Un<Iertakings tlreans the undeÉakings given by Toll as valied under section 878 of the
Act,afid accepted .by fhp,Ce¡¡¡t¡rsion an i 1 Marçh 2006,

lnterpretation

(a) In these Unclertakings:

(i) , a teference to "tþege Unclertakingsrt js arefeteuc.q to:all the provisious

..'. (ii) headings and explanation notes to clauses are for convenience only and
do not affect irrtérpretatiori;

(iiÐ a reference to a document (including these Undertakings) is to that
document as varied, novatòd, ratifieã or replacecl frorn"tiíne to time;

(iv) a reference to a statute includes its delegatecl legislation and a reference

. . '

(v) a word importing the sirrgular inch¡des tþe plural:(and vìc.e versa), and a'i""Þ'^'-:"'Þ:""1 'ï-^"--" \:"" ""1

meanittg,

pronrote í!e,p,urpqse,or object undel lyirlg,fhese,,Undert.akirrgs (whether',that
purpose'.ofobject is expl:êssbr statédi¡1.lfrese,:úode¡[akíngs or not) shall be

þreiered to a-construciion tliat rvould not promote that ¡lurpose oi object.

(") ' ' ,J1t¡r Ìrltgrpletation,of tfeslurrdefafinglr.ryateriál not fulning:part of this
UJlclelt4!!4g;,ìuqlttdiäg tbe-Commìssíon1$,Public Compet¡tion Assessrnent of
Máy 20û6,rnay.bq considerctll , :

'..
(Ð to confimthe'rneanilrg,of a,clause is the ordinary meaning conveyed by

the text ortrr" 
"luur* 

,ãti"g ¡ü"'...ou,lt lir .""tÉ*i ¡" iteí" 
. -J --- -r

these Uudefiakings and the clause in question; or
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(d)

Undertakings and the purpose or object urtderlying these Undertakings
' leadsto a result that cloes not promote the putpose or object underþing

these Undertakings.

I¡t deJer¡niqing whether consideration should be given to any material in
accordance with clause 7.2(c), or in consider'íng any weight to be given to any
such ruaterial, rcgard shall be had, in addition to any other relevant matters, to:

û) the,effgct ttrat reliauce on the ordi¡lary meaning conveyed by tl19 text of
the clause woulcl have (taking into acçouht íts context in,these
Undertakings and whether that meaning prornotes the purpose or object
of these Unclefiakings); ancl

(ii) the neecl to ensure that the result of these Undertakings is to restorc or

ì attisè:as a.¡'esult of Toll's acquisitiotì of P4trick or thgRe5t¡'ucture.

hr perfouning its obligations under these Undertakings, the Toll Director will do
everyfhing reasonably within the Toll Director¡-s power to ensure that fhe,Toll
Direclg¡ls'petformance offhq¡e,obligajiorg,is do-ne in a.martqçl'yhioh is
consistent with prornoting the purpose and object of these Undertakings.

(e)

n000 SECIìETA]UATMCCc,llrldqrlakingt Reltructulc\Nerv Dirçctor rnailing\Toll Dircctqr u¡rclcrtaking profor:rna.Doc
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Signed by in the presence of:

.2

Graeme Julian Samuel
Chaírman

i( ,\.."¡r, { -,çr¡lt-
l/tt

r¡lai k":.t\, CI\AA'
(Signature of )(Signature of Witness)

r\trô Y-f\\ ñqg\

(Name of V[itness)

Oc(.o:t.rÒ

Date of Execution by

Accepted by the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission pursuant to Section 878 of
ttrc Trade Practices Acf 1974.

.1,',"/i.- \t
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'Schedule,H-l

Asciano Assets

Thê follow¡n0 Toll Groúp businessþs:

I The Patri ck Corporation
Limited ("Patrick")
çonfainer tçrminals at Port
Botany (Sydney),
Fish'erman Islands
(Brisbane), East Swanson
Dogk (Melb-ouin9) arrd

Fremantle.

Patriok,,Steveclores Operations Pff Ltd ì

ACN 06s 37s 840

Patrick Stevedores Qperations No, 2 Pty Lfd

ACN 056 292 687

Patrick Stevedores Floldings Pty Ltd

ACN 060 462919

PSL Services Pfy Ltd
ACN 082 168269

Schedule 1..3

) I 00% ofd¡e issued 
r 
capital

in Pacific National Pty
Lirnited ("Pacific
Nafìon4lil), wþich holcls and
conducts the Pacific
National Business.

Facífio Narion4l Prv LtdAcN 098 060 550.aDd,all
entities withín the Pacific National Group

Schedule 1,2

3. Toll .Ports busirress, whíeh
provides poÉ operations ancl

lnanagement and
stevedoring seruices at the
Porlç. of 'Geelong; I{astin gs

ancl Newcastle.

Asciano (General & Bulk) Pty Ltd (which,will.
operate the Toll Westernport and Newcastle Bulk
businesses)

Eastern Basin Pty Ltd
ACN 083 t02 890

Eastern Basin Unit Trust
ABN 60 786 498 085

Geelongport Pty Ltd
ACN 003 996 594

Ports Pty Ltd ACN 073 772 077

às trustee,fór'the Port of Geelong Unit Trust (3.07¡)

Schedule 1,1

4., TolllS gerrelal stevedor:iiig :

business conducted at p-orts

in Australia.

Tol l,Stèteclorin g Pfy Ltd
ACN 000 013,838

Toll Porrs,Pty Lfd ACN 007 '427.652

Toll Ports:Opeiations Ptlttdr,ACN I20 380 289

.S!ran'g:StevedoLilig Austi'alia WD\{ Pty ¡1¿

ACN 082 587 BI7

WA,Grain Stevedores Pty Ltd ACN 090 850 847
(s0%)

Sclredule l.l
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Patrick'stcvedores Operations. Pqy Ltd ACN 065.375
840

latf9f Sle_r'edores Operations No. 2 Pry Ltd ACN
0s6 292 687

Patrick BV/L Pry Ltd
ACN 079 543 629

WA Grain Stevedores Pty Ltd ACN 090 S50 847

(s0%)

PSL Services Pty Ltd
ACN 082 168269

Patrich Stevedores l{oldings Pty Ltd

ACNO60 AtSi'gtg, .

Schedules 1;3

a¡rd 1.1
Patriok's general stevedorùtg
br¡siness conducted at Pofi
Botany, Brisbane,
Melboume and Flemantle.

Patrìek'Portlink' f 5, ¡¿,
ACN 072 506 891

Patrick Portli¡rk (94¡ Pb/ Ltd AÇN 105 070, 45il

Train Crèwi.ng Seryices PÛLtd ACÑ 114 746i53

Alpen's (Griffin) Pty Ltcl
ACN 002 930 010. ,

Schedule l.3The Poftlink business,
which provides inland lail
services and freight
forwarding to and fi'om
j:egíonal celttl'es in Victoria,
New S,or¡th Vy'ale-s; Sou-th.

Australia and the: Northern
I errrtoly.

Fatrick ?oÉ Services.(lt{o. 1) Ftyrltd
ACN 09s 062570

Pafrick Logistics Pty Ltd
ACN 009 762985

Phillips Trangport,Pfy Ltd
Açtrl,OgS oeã589,' 

,

Seatons,Distlibution $ervices (Qld) Pty Ltd ACN
010 102 002

Patrick Port Services Pty Ltcl
ACN0s8 614994

P¿t¡ic-t< Distributio¡ pty Ltd,AeN 007, 1,48 '10.9

PSL Services Pty Ltd
ACN 082 t68269

Schedule I.3The,Pott'Services business,
which provides land-based
services to shipping lines,
freight forward ing agents,
customs brokers, irnporters
and exporters at major
Australian ports.

Tol I Grouþ jfif erêsts r ¡n the foll owih q 
i oint venÍU r_es:

Pr.ovjdç.í'an i¡tlegrírted l ervicê foi¡,the1¡elsp.ortãlion,
ptocessing.and storage of moior: velticlçs'

Patrick AutQ,ç.ãrê'Pfy
Ltd ÀcN 0a4 497 607
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9. Toll Owens,tinlitecl
15.18',11'4

Provicles services including.log and :general cargo
marshalling, inventory maiagãment,-ttorugt,
csnsolidation and containerlhandling at the Port of
Tauranga and other ports in New Zealand.

Schedule'1.il

t0. Albany Bulk Handling
PtyLtd
ACN 094 810 974

Conducts bulk lrandüng operatiQrrs at the Pofi of Albany, Sohçdule 1.1

11 Patrick'Tçchnology &
Systems Pty Ltd l

ACN:058 304340

Condu ots re,soqrclt an d developr¡çl'lt of ,infonflation
teohnology, and comlnunication support systems for
freigl¡t lq gi stlcs ope¡4tiotrs engineeritt g ancl hazardous
cargo.

Schertule 1;3

12. Car Corrçounds of
Austfalla.rPff Ltd
AcN,055 362 546

Prov.ides irnported vehicle' pro-cessiqg'ar1d cotnpounding
services.

Schedule 1,3

13, Queerul.and Brrlk
Handliùg,,Pry Ltg
ÀcN 010 284 509

f; rov.ides bulþ' ç,o-mino ditv h and I in g selvi ces and
condrrctsr4I,teuninál operatious at the Port of B¡isbanç
(Fisherman Islands),

Schedule,l,.l

14, Australian '

Àinalgamatéd
Tenninàl¡ PþLtd
ACN,o98 458 229

Condttcls facillly rmalragernent opet?liotls,'ât JJte Glebe
Isl and rAutotnotive'Term inãl in Folt Jãckson, New S outh

Wales zurd at other locations.

Schedule 1'.3

15. l:Stop, Courtectio¡rs
,PtyLi.qited, ,

ACN 102 573 s44

Provides EDl technologl,and e"commerce systems
services to 11rê iptentational freight and logistics.
industry,

Schedrrle 1.3

ItO00 SlìCRIìTTARIAT\ACCC Undertakings Resh ucture\Ncrv Direc{or nrailingYlbll Director Undertaking proforma,DoC



Schèdule,1
lnfrastructure Co Post Settlement

Sharcholders
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A$ciano'Finaíics
I;imiied

AscianoÌIoklings
(P¡opeÌ:{ie.Ð P{y Ltd

' A$ciano
Properties Pty LJd

Toll liqill
Holdirrgs Pt¡rl-td

Asciano- (General &
Bulk) Fty Ltd

.Asciano'
Pr0¡¡eûies,

Operations -Ply Llcl

Bulk,P¡rts,and:
Gene¡4! S¡ev-edo¡ing
,B usiness (irrcludiirg-
Tqll OwenÐ-,gqe

Soheduld l,Ir ' '

Çg:itaþr,P.orts
tuqd Po¡t Scrviçes
-,Sec SChedrile,

: l:3 .'

lìacific National
Group - rSeÞ

Schedulc l -2

11000 SHCIIEI'ÄRïAI\ACCC Undcrtakìngs Reshucture\Ne!v Dirsctoi mailing\Tolf l)ircctor llnclertaking proforn¡a,DOC
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Asciàãô tcÈneãl å
BritfcìtrlLíñît6d

Asciano-{Generat &
Bul!ç) P_ffLtd+

' Schedule 1,,1

Genèralarrd Bufk

'f:oll.P9ÉslPty!H, '

,Á,GN: O0?.427:652i
,lÉ¡+,a+og2 cz|.øz

foll.Pórþ'oÈêÌdtiôns
. .P.¡y.Ltd . .

Àcì!{: i20r38ô269
ÁBiñ:29 rzosao:es

Slnlg Stevedoting l

AustEllållDl¡r¡Pty LId-
ACl'¡: 08? 587 817
. ¡ãt{,14082.5878r7

I:\000 SECRETAÎ-IAT\ÀCCC f T¡de¡aki¡qsResfñJctufe\¡IersDírector mailing\Toll Director Undertaking proformaDOC
Legal',1 03712022.vsd

Ea3leh€¡isÍn.Pty LH',ÀèN:.d8d iû2s9o .'¡el¡:¡e 
òas1o2 àro

.IDSJ..

WÁGôln $¿edorii
.:. Þty.Utd,. .,

I ,ÂCl.liógo 650 €47
ÂÉ¡l:¡i oiìo BsD s,4z

GèèlqnfiFott P.ty.Ud
.ACN:0033965i¡4

ÂBñ:.soiiæ s96¡lia

ÊASciano (General &, BUlk) Pty Lld
operates.the Tall:Wesþmpórt;qn{

Newcastle Bulk businesses

Paùick BWL Pty Uó
ACN: O79 543 829

ndr.t;;aZ Ozs sæ.829
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: Schedule 1,2
Pacific National Group

Legql] 037l2lt6ivsd

To¡l Rall Holdhgs Pty Ltd
AçN; 999 059 137

.ABN:.7?098 05e.137 [DS]

fqllnq Natlonal Fly
Lrd

ÀCN; 098 Qô0 550
ABNras 098 060 550

PN Tâs {6cruìè".ß}
. . ..Plyl,tC r.

ACN:'078:906 519
ná¡r; ¡r oze so6'5ìs

ATN 4cô!sr¡?ty L!q.
. ACN:.081 516389'
ABN: ¡5 081 516 369

Rãri ptÊo.pty ltd.
.AtN 089 577 72O.

ABN.89 089 677720

I:\000 SI"ICRF.TÂRIAIIACCC.Underlakings Restniçiure\Nerv Direcror nrailingYl-oll'Direòtor'Undertakingplof'ouna.DOC
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ABN: 74 065 98i 52Ê

.Alp€ñþlcriFrth) Ply
Lto:

. ÀCH::002 93o oto
;È€Ni43 û02.93q 010

ABN: 3t ¡65905 Stì

Schedule:1.3
Container Porisland Port Services - Equitius Gloup

PIYII¡ ,

,¡É,2676' .

9s 062 5?ir.

cÈisi.B

I:.\0û0

Phinipi TËnspgrt Pty

¡cN.:.qs506?.589,
ÀBN: 7S 095 062 58S

Undèrtakings RestructureWew Director mailing\Toli D

PÂhlck Port seruic€s

ACN: nS 614 ${
¡gñ: zì.os¿.ei¡¡s

P¡tilc¡<.slele.dordq
:OpêÉtþns,Fty Ltdt ì
rÂ!NO65t375 tl40.

AgN:ã3.0ô5 375A40

' .ior-j.

Palrfck gevedoræ
.Òæmrioni Nó 2.Ptv

ud...
.Âcñ:.i15ô2s2b87

ÀÈlla64¡56 292.6¡v

Autôinoh:,e
Temìrds Pty Ltd
ÀCN: lß g? ml

Lrd ..
.ÁcÑ: ð72.5ir6 8gi

,riE¡¡i.Bo o72 sti6 àdr

PryBd
ACNí.!05o70.45r ,

ÉN;,e71ù5 070.4s1

P-åtrick Tr¡lrnology &
ôi'stems P¡i'Ud

''Ac.¡Ì05å pq{.349
ABN:93 O58.ilo4¡!0

Trál¡ cr*In! Señ{g
. .tety.rtd

'å,cNì1¡474it2¡'3
.ÂBNi62ll'14 ?4625å.

AAT Pört¡eñbla.
Fli.ud .

AcN:1J4459.826

.Sewiæ3 Pty.Lrd
ÀcNalo860õ.6q9


